
Sex Music

Tank

If you sexy and you know it, and you sexy and you show it
Let me see you get your hands in the air

If you sexy and you know it, and you sexy and you show it
Just wave 'em like you just don't careSome kind of stand

Take 'hold of somebody
Get your sexy on, on

Get your sexy on, onWe don't need no clothes for this
Baby, on the floor for this
All up on the bone for this

Droppin' down low for thisAll up on the side with this
All between the thighs with this
'Magine how she ride with this

Wait 'til I'm inside with this
Oh, oh

I know it's turning you on, on
Didn't think it'd take us this long, long

To have our bodies going crazy to the beat of the songWe get it on all, all night long
To this sex music, sex music

Don't stop, that's it, right there
That's my shit that you're gettin'

Sex music, sex musicWe got plenty time for this
All that's on my mind is this
All day on the grind for this

I'ma make you mine for thisDrawin' in the line with this
Hope you get a ride with this

Gonna close your eyes for this
Love the way you bite your lip

Oh girl
I know it's turning you on, oh

Didn't think it'd take us this long, no
To have our bodies going crazy to the beat of this songWe get it on all night long

To this sex music, sex music
Don't stop, that's it, right there

That's my shit that you're gettin'
Sex music, sex musicGirl, I love your birthday suit

Sure looks good on you
I just wanna lick you from head to toe

I'ma have you screamin' ohBaby, take this ride
Tell him you got stuff all night

Push the pedal down to the floor
With the sex music on the radioWe get it on all night long

Sex music, sex music
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Don't stop, that's it, right there
That's my shit that you're gettin'

Sex music, sex musicSex, sex music, sex, sex music
Sex music, sex music

Sex, sex music, sex, sex music
Sex music, sex music
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